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Abstract 
Re-deposition is an etched by-product in the Reactive Ion Etching (RIE) process well known the causing dirty on 
etching work piece. In this work, we aim to investigate the re-deposition of fluorine-based plasma etch on the Al2O3-
TiC substrate. To select the suitable chemical solution for cleaning, it’s necessary to know that the chemical bonding 
of the re-deposition material. Thermodynamic theory is used to predict the potential of re-deposition compounds 
which should be found in our experiment. The real re-deposition is prepared by the RIE etching system. The 
morphology of the re-deposition is investigated by scanning electron microscope (SEM). The elemental composition 
and chemical bonding are characterized by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). 
Thermodynamic predicts that the re-deposition presented in our experiment should be composed of AlF3(s), TiF4(s), 
TiF3(s) and TiF2(s). The result showed XPS could detect the prepared re-deposition contained fluorine 31.2 At%, 
oxygen 23.7 At%, carbon 23.7 At%, aluminium 16.0 At% and titanium 5.4 At%. The chemical bonding; AlF3, AlF6,
CF, CO, C2 and TiO2 are formed to be the re-deposition material. The in-coincidence between thermodynamic 
prediction of forming Ti-F compounds versus Ti-O compound as found in the experiment was able to explain via the 
oxidation state of atoms; the oxidation state of the sputtered Ti atoms is +4 is suitable to have the reaction with 
sputtered oxygen atoms (from the substrate) that have an oxidation number +2, forming the TiO2 compound. 
© 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of I-SEEC2011 
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1. Introduction 
Re-deposition is known as a non-volatile etched by-product in Reactive Ion Etching (RIE) process 
which sticks along etched sidewall of etched pattern.  
There is a question about a type of re-deposition presented in fluorine-based plasma etch on Al2O3-TiC
(AlTiC) substrate, which composes (wt.%) of Al2O3 ~ 65% and TiC ~ 35%. It’s used as a body of 
magnetic recording head (slider head) in the data storage industry. The right chemical bonding of re-
deposition material that exist on the slider head patterned will help us to find the right chemical solution 
to clean the slider head to get superior cleanliness. 
Thermodynamic is a classical way to guide the potential chemical reaction and also indicate new 
chemical compounds of the completed reaction in any particular chemical reaction system. 
This paper intends to utilize the thermodynamic to predict a type of re-deposition presented in the 
system of fluorine-based plasma etch on AlTiC substrate. The re-deposition will be prepared in Reactive 
Ion Etching (RIE) tool. The morphology of the re-deposition is investigated by scanning electron 
microscope (SEM). The elemental composition and chemical bonding information are characterized by 
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). 
2. Thermodynamic Consideration 
The free energy of a formation of several compounds in their standard state’s called “standard Gibbs 
free energy of formation”, and given the symbol 'Ggq. The formation temperature can be occurred at 
298.15qK and at pressure 1 atm. The subscript g in 'Ggq shows that the reaction referred to is the 
formation of the compound from its elements, and the superscript q shows that all reactants and products 
are in their standard states.  
The standard Gibbs free energy of formation of Aluminium and Titanium Fluoride compounds are 
Al(s), Ti(s) and F2(g) = 0, F(g) = 61.96 [1], AlF3(s) = -1431.10 [2], AlF3(g) = -1192.90 [3], AlF2(g) = -
740.57[3], TiF4(s) = -1559.20 [4], TiF3(s) = -1361.90 [4], TiF2(s) = -782.93 [5], TiF4(g) = -1515.44 [4], 
TiF3(s) = -1175.60 [4] , TiF2(g) = -694.54 [4].       
The negative sign of 'Grq means the reaction will be sufficiently completed. The reactants in their 
standard states will be converted spontaneously to products in their standard states. The more negative 
value of 'Grq is more stable are the products of reaction which are formed. In case of the positive sign of 
'Grq, it means the reactants in their standard states may react to form some products and it will not be a 
completed reaction to form products in their standard states. In other words, a positive 'Grq means that 
conversion of reactants in their standard state to form products in their standard states is not a 
spontaneous process. Therefore, the sign of the standard free energy change for a reaction gives some 
indication of how completely reactants will be converted to products. 
In this case we assumed that CF4 gas was completely discharged and introduced an abundant of 
fluorine radical atom (F*), carbon (C) free atoms and fluorine compound ion (CF3+, CF2+ and CF+)
presented in the etching chamber. During the etching took places, fluorine compound ions were 
accelerated, by self-bias voltage which developed on the surface of Al2O3-TiC substrate right after plasma 
was formed in the etching chamber, lead to there was the bombardment of fluorine compound ion on the 
substrate surface. Consequently the decomposition of Al(s) atoms and Ti(s) atoms are from Al2O3-TiC 
substrate. The fluorine radical atoms were able to react directly with Al(s) and Ti(s) to be new 
compounds. The new compounds which were in gas phase would be pump out from the etching chamber 
by the pump system during the etching process was being perform and new compounds which were in a 
solid phase would deposit on the etched sidewall after etching process was completed. 
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From chemical reaction listed in Table 1, Thermodynamic predicted that the re-deposition is from 
Al2O3-TiC substrate etched in Fluorine-based plasma. It should compose of AlF3(s), TiF4(s), TiF3(s) and 
TiF2(s) that would be found stick along etched sidewall after etching process was done. 
3. Experimental 
Re-deposition was prepared on patterned AlTiC substrate (bar form = width 1.3 mm, length 50.0 mm 
and thickness 1.0 mm) which had a taper feature ~ 70q between two different step height. The taper 
feature would allow a plenty of re-deposition which was able to analyze by SEM and XPS. The patterned 
AlTiC substrate was etched in a STS Multiplex-Pro Air Bearing Etch (high density) ICP system. The 
system consisted of an rf 13.56 MHz generator, which had a capable up to 3kW output applied to 
inductive coil, used for igniting the plasma (The amount of rf power applied to inductive coil is called 
“coil power”). And a lower output generator (1.5kW maximum) rf 13.56 MHz applied to platen electrode 
which hold a substrate inside the chamber, used for biasing the substrate and enabling the independent 
bias control of the substrate (The amount of rf power applied to platen electrode is called “platen power”). 
For the etching sample preparation, the highly conducting vacuum grease is applied on the back-side 
of the AlTiC bar (to ensure that it’s a good thermal conduction) for attaching the bar onto 6 inches AlTiC 
wafer which is a tool-compatibility.  
The etching chamber was evacuated to reach base pressure at 0 mTorr before running the experiment.  
The etching condition for preparing re-deposition is Coil power 200 W, Platen power 250 W, CF4 flow 
rate 20 sccm, Pressure 2 mTorr, Etching time 300 minutes, Chiller temperature -5qC (the water 
temperature of a cooling system applied at platen electrode). This setting yield self bias voltage -330 volts 
during etching process was performed. The setting provides the AlTiC etch rate is 1.8 μm/hr. The aim of 
using a very long etching time is to make sure that the size of re-deposition material is abundant to get an 
XPS signal. 
After performing the etching process, the bar is detached from the 6 inches AlTiC wafer and cleaned 
the back-side of the bar by using isopropyl alcohol to remove the vacuum grease. At this step, the re-
deposition on patterned AlTiC bar is ready to get the characterization.  
A Philips, model XL30S FEG Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) was used for investigating the 
morphology of the re-deposition. The element of composition and chemical bonding state of the re-
deposition were analyzed by a PHI Quantera SXM Scanning X-ray Microscope, having an AlK X-ray 
source (energy 1486.6 eV). The beam size of 10μm with take-off angle 90q was used to analyze the re-
deposition. The curve fitting technique was used, by a mixture of Gaussian and Lorentzian functions on a 
Shirley-type background, to assign the chemical bond state. 
Table 1. Gibbs free energy change of potential reaction of Al2O3-TiC is etched by fluorine based plasma  

'GrChemical Reaction 
at 298.15qkJ,1atm, kJ/mol
product in solid phase Al(s)+3F(g)      oAlF3(s) -1616.98 
product in gas phase Al(s)+3F(g)     oAlF3(g) -1378.78 
Al(s)+2F(g)    oAlF2(g) -864.49 
product in solid phase Ti(s)+4F(g)     oTiF4(s) -1807.04 
Ti(s)+3F(g)     oTiF3(s) -1547.78 
Ti(s)+2F(g)     oTiF2(s) -906.85 
product in gas phase Ti(s)+4F(g)     oTiF4(g) -1763.28 
Ti(s)+3F(g)     oTiF3(g) -1361.48 
Ti(s)+2F(g)     oTiF2(g) -818.46 
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4. Result and Discussion 
4.1. Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) 
The SEM image of prepared re-deposition is shown in Fig. 1. The image shows the re-deposition sticks 
along the etched sidewall. The 70q taper-feature was between the two different height step allow the re-
deposition to accumulate on it. The AlTiC’s surface of both top layer and bottom layer were etched by 
plasma then show up with high roughness. The re-deposition was deposited uniformly along taper surface 
reveal that morphology of re-deposition is similar to the morphology of taper surface.

Fig. 1.  SEM image of prepared re-deposition on AlTiC 70q taper sidewall 
4.2. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) 
The narrow scan (pass energy 55eV) analysis on Al2p, F1s, and Ti2p were done to determine the 
possible chemical states on the re-deposition area as shown in Fig. 2, Fig. 3 and Fig. 4, respectively. 
The Al 2p XPS core level in Fig. 4 reveals the formation of AlF3, AlF6 and Al2O3 at binding energy 
(BE) 76.66 eV, 75.67 eV and 74.66 eV, respectively. The F 1s XPS core level in Fig. 5 reveals the 
formation of AlF3.3H2O (686.66 eV), AlF6 (685.17 eV) and also found CF compound at 688.40 eV. 
The AlF3 was the etched by product as thermodynamic also confirmed that this compound was able to 
form in the experiment system. The AlF6 compound is normally found as the corner sharing of various 
AlF3 crystalline forms such as the most stable phase D-AlF3 which has a close packed corundum-like 
structure and meta-stable E-AlF3 phase which has a more open structure of the hexagonal tungsten bronze 
type [6].  
The CF compound is the plasma species presented in the etching chamber. The CF2 plasma species 
and CF plasma species were able to deposit directly on the sidewall to incorporate with the re-deposition 
material during the etching process was performing. Not only CF plasma species but also C2 and CO 
species could diffuse from plasma region to adsorb on the re-deposition surface. The occurrence of C2
species was potential from the re-combination of two free carbon atoms that is presented in our plasma 
generated from CF4 gas. The occurrence of CO species was expected from the combination between a 
free carbon atom and a free sputtered oxygen atom created from the bombardment of fluorine compound 
ions; CF3+, CF2+ and CF+, which were accelerated by self bias voltage -330 volts that develop on substrate 
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surface because of the applying rf power at platen electrode, to bombard on Al2O3-TiC substrate. The 
XPS detected the appearance of C2 (284.73 eV) and CO compounds (C-O at BE 286.38 eV and C=O at 
BE 287.25 eV) incorporate with the re-deposition material via C1s core level. The C1s core level 
confirmed the detection of CF bonding at BE 289.03 eV. 
In Fig. 4, the Ti2p XPS core level shows characteristic of Titanium dioxide (TiO2) compound that has 
a doublet feature. The doublet spectrum was assigned for 2p3/2 and 2p1/2 levels at BE 457.96 eV and BE 
463.93 eV, respectively [7]. It is interesting and rather surprising, at least for the authors, in case of 
TiO2(s) forming, instead of TiF2(s), TiF3(s) and TiF4(s) as show in the thermodynamic theory and the 
authors expected. We have already mentioned above and expected that the sputtered Ti atoms from AlTiC 
surface after it was bombarded by fluorine compound ions. They would get directly reaction with a free 
radical fluorine (F*) in the system and eventually Ti-F compounds were formed in a solid phase and 
deposited on the etched sidewall. But in the experiment we have no found Ti-F compounds. What’s 
happen? The possible reason could be explained it was the sputtered Ti atoms which were having an 
oxidation state +4 getting reaction with sputtered oxygen (O) atoms (the source of O atoms is from Al2O3
phase of AlTiC substrate) that had an oxidation state -2 to form TiO2(s). It might have another following 
interesting question due to the sputtered Ti atoms had oxidation state +4. Such a question that, why we 
had no found TiF4(s) forming, as F atoms had (only one) oxidation state -1 that able to get reaction with 
Ti atoms which had an oxidation state +4 to form TiF4(s) in our experiment system? In fact the Gibbs free 
energy change of the reaction to form TiF4(s) is -1807.04 KJ/mol should be occurred the forming of 
TiF4(s) in the experiment system as detailed in Table 1. It’s the worth to remind here that the calculation 
in Table 1. was done at the reaction temperature at 298.15qK (25qC) and pressure 1 atm (760 Torr) but 
the real experiment was done at temperature ~ 25qC and pressure 2 mTorr, the experiment pressure is 
much lower than the calculated pressure. At a low pressure, dry etching process at pressure ~ 5 mTorr, the 
TiF4 was a gas phase (volatile product) and would be pump out from the etching chamber by pumping 
system [8]. This can be an answer that why we had no found TiF4(s) in our re-deposition material was 
shown the O1s XPS core level that BE at 530.63 eV is belong to TiO2 and BE at 532.45 was belong to 
Al2O3. The XPS spectrum of Al2O3 compound detected by XPS analysis, we believed that, it came from 
the analysis X-ray beam got an incident on Al2O3 phase area of the substrate.
Fig. 2. XPS spectrum (narrow scan) of Al2p on prepared re-deposition material surface that sticked on AlTiC 70q taper sidewall 
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Fig. 3. XPS spectrum (narrow scan) of  F1s on prepared re-deposition material surface that sticked on AlTiC 70q taper sidewall 
Fig. 4. XPS spectrum (narrow scan) of Ti2p on prepared re-deposition material surface that sticked on AlTiC 70q taper sidewall
5. Conclusions 
Re-deposition presented on etched sidewall of fluorine-based plasma etch on Al2O3-TiC substrate were 
investigated. Thermodynamic theory suggested that AlF3(s), TiF4(s), TiF3(s) and TiF2(s) are compounds 
which are able to form on etched sidewall during etching process were being performed. The result 
showed the XPS could detect the prepared re-deposition contained fluorine 31.2 At%, oxygen 23.7 At%, 
carbon 23.7 At%, aluminium 16.0 At% and titanium 5.4 At%. The chemical bonding; AlF3, AlF6, CF, 
CO, C2 and TiO2 are formed to be the re-deposition material. The in-coincidence between thermodynamic 
prediction of forming Ti-F compounds versus Ti-O compound as found in the experiment was able to 
explain via the oxidation state of atoms; the oxidation state of the sputtered Ti atoms is +4 is suitable to 
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have the reaction with sputtered oxygen atoms (from the substrate) having oxidation number +2, forming 
the TiO2 compound. 
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